
ative Filipinos have been brought over ,
to visit the Exposition and study Amer- I
can business methods and manutac- |
tures, it will be recognized that gi>at

benefit both to the islands and to the ,
world at large must result from this j
work of mutual enlightenment.

HUMOR OF THE HOUR

Eipt-rlrnce of « Bachelor Poft.

A friend of .Tames Whlteomb Hiley

fells a story of an encounter the bach- i
elor poet once had with a woman re- j
porter. The energetic young woman j
iftcr strenuous effort had finally caught
Mr. Riley at the telephone. This is the

Kion that followed:
??LJ tha.T .Mr. il'.lcyV"
"Vex. That is Miss"?
"Mi>< jo. of i...' Courier-Journal.

I've been ti.< g all day to get an inter
I view with you. .Mr. ttilcy."

"Ah. would it were now a view in-
stead of an interview," said the poet
gallantly.

"Oh, thank*. How long will you re
main in 1 >uisville, Mr. Riley?"

"(Miiy a si rt tine."
"is your wife with you?"
"No. ma'am, she i not."
"Where is she. ? I ask?"

1 "'You iay ? dear Miss Jones,

but 1 find ir very ilitlieult to answer. \

am in absolute Ignorance as to her
whereabouts For aught I know to tho
contrary, she may right now be at the
other end of this telephone."? Detroit
News.

The Joyxi of Womanhood.

"What did you do yesterday, dear?"
he asked.

"1 had an engagement with my dress-
maker." she replied.

"What are yotf going to do today?"

"I shall have togo to my dressmak-
er's today."

"Oli! Have you anything on hand for
tomorrow V"

"Let me see. Tomorrow's Thursday,

isn't it? Yes, I shall have to be at my
dressmaker's tomorrow."?Chicago Rec-
ord-Herald.

A Snftleient Commendation.

"I'm very much interested in the
new metal radium," said Mrs. Cumrox.

! "I wonder if my jeweler has any of it
yet."

"\\ hy, it isn't good for anything so
far as has yet been learned."

"I know that, but I understand it is
exceedingly expensive." Washington
Star.

A l( ni'Hlion of Sex.

Benevolent Old Gent (a bit puzzled \u25ba?
And are you both boys?

Tommy (in trousers)?No, sir. John-
I ny's going to be one next week.

Why He I>l«l Vol Tnrry.
The importunate lover had just pro-

posed.
"Let your answer be a vowel with

a consonant on either side of it,"he
gently begged her.

The charming girl smiled.
"Very well," she said. "Git."?Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

Sain«» Old Kxetme.

Irate Husband-My wife says you
pointed your camera at her when she
was out walking the other day, sir, and
took a snapshot of her!

Amateur Photographer Why?er?-
yes, sir. I pointed the camera at her,
but I?l didn't know it was loaded."?

I Chicago Tribune.

Speeded the I'artlnK (.ueet.

Patience Did he leave early last

J evening?
Patrice ?Ves.
"And did he say he was going to kiss

i you when he left?"
"He did, and I told him the sooner he

i left the better."?Yonkers Statesman.

I I» to Date.
The Visitor It's heartrending to hear

your baby. He has been crying for the
last hour.

Tho New Mother Oh, yes; but it's a
strictly scientific, hygienic, lung expan-

sive and non-tissue destroying cry.?
Life.

Her SUK Kentlon.
Growells?l have given up drinking,

chewing and smoking to please you,
still you are not satisfied. Now, what
else do you want me to give up?

| Mrs. Growells Well, you might give
up SGO. I need a new tailor made suit

Oldest Patent Medlelne.

, In a strict sense the oldest patent
medicine was one patented by Timothy
Byfleld Oct. 22, 1711 (No. 388), for "a
new and most vseful chlmicall prep-
aracon and medicine, publlckly known
by the name of his 'sal oleosum volatile,'
which tiy aboundant experience hath
been found very helpfull and benefi-
cial! as well for vses medicinal! as oth-
ers and will very much tend to the pub-
lic vse and benefit <>f ail our subjects."
The ingredients of this medicine are
not named.

The next patent medicine is No. ."s!tu,
April 3, 1712, granted to Richard
Stoughton, for "a new and most vse-
ful restorative cordial and medicine, |
known by the name of 'Stoughton's |
elixir magnum stomachleu,' or 'the
great cordial elixir,' otherwise called
the stomatick tincture, or bitter
drops.'"

After a break of ten years a patent '
was granted to Robert Eaton on April !
13, 17U", for a "new stiptick medicine."

Heady I'or a iln»!>anri.

Mrs. Itacon I see a Texas woman
who had not spoken a word for sev- j
era! yea rs found her voice the other
night when a burglar entered her room

nnd has I able to talk ever since.

Mr Bacon Now she'll want to get

i rried, 1 suppose. Yonkers Htates-
ii\u25a0tiII.

(iltij-nstn? ( onlest,

"It's an automobile story."
"Then yon v. ill have no solitary

horseman in the first chapter?"
"< »h. je The publishers Insist on l

having him I hex are going to offer a
rich prize to who< er correctly guesses
what becomes of ir.us." Puck.

«s \?<: iiiK .

IJie!;s Ti." way K.-.igley talks of pro-
viding for his wife he seems to think
nothing too good for her.

Wicks H'm! And the way he a>-

tualh provii cs for her he seems to

think nothing Is good enough for her
Philadelphia * '>d w. I

PHILIPPINES AT
WORLD'S PAIR

Complete Exhibition of I land People and

Industries Covers Foity-seven Acres
and Is Independent of Larger Show.

Not even in the heart of Manila city
could then» be found i >rty even acres
of Philippine territory a -

interesting as

that amount of space ?vi'rril by the
Islands' displiij 'it ili World's Fair.

11 <*r«* is an imposition with . iex

position, a little W he. ' thai revives
Independently of the larger o. e . n> >ui

passing it.
Scores of buildings are tili< ? 111 >v-

hibits, native life is depicted b\ as |
many different villages as ! «?,-.? arc
tribes 011 the islands, military drills are

given by Philippine troops. id >
certs are rendered by nati ?» i.l i
For its amusement features the p; i!i
pine exposition lias tbe iiuiiu : \u25a0 I ir

>7
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rote, who dines on dog meat, and
visitors are entertained by Yisnyan

actors and actresses. Nothing is lack-
ing to make the show complete.

The Administration building is a rep-
lica of the government offices In Ma-
nila, while the Art and Education
building reproduces in miniature the
cathedral within the wailed city, even
the mellowed tints of age being faith-
fully rendered. A section of the an-
cient but still serviceable town wall
has been reconstructed to serve the dou-
ble purpose of a gateway to the show ;
and a museum of arms and war relics. |
The other main cdifici s are types of '
Filipino homes. b< iiig built of undress- i
ed timber, ha ml >OO and rattan, with
tliatehed roofs and broad verandas.

Then there are the tribal \ illagcs
nestling under the trei s, s .me of the
houses perched high up among the
boughs, others on piles above the wa-
ters of the Arrowhead lake, all of them
actual dwellings fashioned of native j
materials by native workmanship and
Illustrating the manners, customs and i
pursuits of their occupants. Here are ;
women weaving a coarse cloth on a I
rude hand loom, others making bas-
kets, others tending Irrigated fields of
rice. One group of men are In village

council, trying an offender according
to their tribal laws; others are slowly
moving In a circular dance to the thump
of tomtoms and tlie clang of brass
gongs; others, again, are smelting Iron
by the aid of a primitive but most in-
genious bellows, the constituent parts

of which are a bamboo lube and an air-
tight mop of featli- rs working therein
like the piston of a syringe. And these I
are but a few of an almost endless va- J
riety of life pictures.

The ethnological problem is a some- j
what complicated one; but, although

there are no fewer than sixteen races ;
represented among the village dweller*. ]
the sdiuts and the con tabuiary, each
race speaking its own dialect and fol
lowing its own crstpms, all may be i
roughly classified into four groups
the true aboriginals or non-Malays, the j
pagan Malays, the Christian Malays ,
and the Mohammedan Malays.

The first are the dwarf Negritos, with
dark skins and woolly !?«?. i.. wearers

of scanty raiment, prolic ei.t in the use

of the Ikjw and poisoned nr. a race
of nomads and forest dweiiers, pagans
pure and simple. They live in their

own stockaded village.

Next to them are the Igorrotes,
whose origin is traced back to tlie first
wave of Malay Invasion. Here, again,
we have scanty clothing, amounting

almost to nudity, hut copper colored
skins, long wavy tresses, pleasant fea-
tured faces and tine physiques. even
though the stature r>e small. Among

these pagan Malays are the lead hunt-
ers and the dog eaters. They are sav-
ages, yet have their code < t laws and a
knowledge of several primitive indus-
tries.

The Christian Malays, produced by

the second wave of invasion, are rep-
resented by the Visayans. a tall an I
handsome race, dressing well, living in
pretty homes, skilled in weaving, dye
Ing, basket making, hat making, wood
carving and other handicrafts, mttsi

clans of no mean merit, the one group
of natives who came early and thor
oughly under the influence . 112 the early
Spanish settlers.

Very diffirent are the Morns, who
swept Into the islands from the Malay
peninsula last of ail, bringing with
them their Mohammedan religion, also
a knowledge of gunpoivil r acquired

with the Koran from the Arabs fana-
tics like their teae' er p rate- M? .1

thirsty, treacherous and vln>l <?; e 112 1
lows, .vr at war amo - then: elves

and with the whole ontsidi w..rld. De
spite tlieir ferocity the; are a clever
race, dress handsomely, ha > t!icir stil

tans and their slave mi i
seamen, while long coniinuct pillage

on the high seas has surround'*! them

with many of the luxuries .in I c .n.eii

lences of westurn civilization
The buildings of Agri iilturc, Forest-

ry and Fishcrie- li.iv. all the varied
natural products, U-> the extremely
primitive proir -e: . as yet in vogue,

while in the Women's b'lllding we are
introduced to a nr.: '>er 112 nat 1 nam

ufactures, inciudii .. :i

rlcs from the jusi. banana and pine-

apple fibers. This inform,itien is collat-

ed in the Building of <'0:11111 i *<?, wli-re

a unique and most e;L'i tive melhiHl of

exhibiting is followed. In one hall are
samples of all the article pr'duccd b>r
export, among whi< i» inaiiila liber, oi
course, holds the < ief p!a <? of prom-
inence, while in a second 1 I are all
the iiianufactu < ti . . i imtry

that are iuiporl 1 i a ready
market among tlb Thus the
business man get; i Un lie
sees what lie can p. y t :e from
the islands, and a \u25a0 wl.at he may
profitably send to I u. V.hen it is
tkdiled that a large number of represent-

FARMERS' MONTH
AT WORLD'S FAIR

Biggest Department of the Great Exposi-
tion Read) For the inspection of the

Army of Nlen \\ ho Made Its
Creation Pi ?-sible.

Now th it crops have been or are lie

j lng I: i i«' by, the farmer prepares for his
: trip to the World'- Fair, a treat that

has long been promised him and for
which he has patiently waited. No cx
position has offered so many induce |
ments for the farmer's presence as this ,

one at St. Louis, imr lias any previous I
exposition given tho prominence and j
space to the subject of agriculture.

August and September are ostensibly

the farmer's months at the Exposition,
for it Is at Ibis season that the agrlcul
ture exhibits are the freshest and best, i
Products of the new crops are pouring i
into the booths from every state in the 1
Union, and additions are constantly t

I being made to the gorgeous display.

Headquarters for visiting farmers

may be found in every state section of j
the great Agriculture Palace, but for j
their special convenience there lias just

been completed a Grange House, situ
ated in the south end of the building.

It is equipped with a reception room,

ladles' retiring rooms and check rooms,
where parcels may be left free of

charge. Here will be kept a list of

moderate priced rooms to aid visiting

farmers and their families in procuring

accommodations.
The largest building on the grounds

is the Palace of Agriculture, covering

twenty acres, while the Palace of Hor-
ticulture near by covers about a third

as much space. These two immense

structures are filled with exhibits of

the farm, garden and orchard of tin-

most extensive and elaborate character,
every state in the Union and most of

the principal countries of the world
being represented.

Agriculture is given more prominence
than any other department at the Ex-
position, the paramount importance of
this great industry having been fully-

appreciated from the very beginning

of the World's Fair movement.
About seventy acres of ground are

covered by the agriculture and horti-
culture department at the Fair, large

outdoor spaces being devoted to this
industry. Outside there arc growing

crops, trees and flowers, an instructive
six acre farm maintained by the Fnit-
<-d States Government Plant Industry,
and gardens in all part A of the grounds.

There are more exhibits in the Agri

culture building than in any other sec-

tion of the Exposition. Tills building
Is considered by many people the most
Interesting part of the World's Fair.
The exhibits in the palaces of Agri

culture and Horticulture constitute a

display vast enough and instructive
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enough to occupy the attention of vis-
itors for many days. Nothing to com-

pare with them was ever attempted be
fore. They are the climax of several

decades of educational work which is
placing farming on a high plane and
Is making scientific agriculture a pleas-
ing reality.

The conspicuous role played by agri-

culture at the World's Fair should
bring untold benefits and wealth to
the farming community of the world
and impress all farmers with the im
portance and dignity of their calling.

Passing through these colossal build-
ings, studying the attractive exhibits
and fascinated with the bewildering
encyclopedia of rural life which is
spread out before his eyes, the World's
Fair visitor is impressed with the im-
portant part the fanner plays in the
great world of Industry, and every
farmer who views these interesting ex-

hibits is given a new pride in his vo
cation if filled with inspiration and im-
pressed with new ideas in harmony

with the progressive strides that farm
ing has been making for the past few
years. The vis.it will give an insight

into up to date fanning on the most
approved plan and will bring new

hopes and blessings to the farm.
How properly !\u25a0> rotate crop-- how to

i get the best results from fertilizing and
irrigation, how to profit t crops and
fruit from the ravages of insects all
these and many more things of vital
interest to farmers and fruit growers

are taught at the World's Fair

?I i:«i I IJeferred.

"What do you think <>i ;i n an who

would spend thousands upon thou -inds

I of dollars in politics?"
"I can't tell what I think of hitn,"

answered Senator Sorghum, "until I
see whether l e the ofiice if not."

: --Washington Star

Sonred.
Mrs ('audio You useit to s:iy that

you coulii eat me. ('audio That was

' when I thought you would agree with
me.?Tow n Topics

The.V O>N of I'CIIC rh

It's till nonsense fm >i? 11 folks to

harangue about the stimulator.: force
poverty in character building. It j

hasn't any, and (hey know it. Poor j
races are always weak I'oo much in
come gives fatty degeneration Too (
little produces i ' : tion. In the
forced overhu: (h I r bread there' 4 lit-
tle opportunity fol Itcllecl ? t-: I better- t
metit Shaki |teai'e <mildn't I ive dug

clams for a ll\ ing at pr< ? nt price and
have written lle\ et to be forgotten

dramas. The overwork of poverty's
necessity doesn't five the In in a pro

1 gresslve chance, llayfield Mower.

MADELINE'S
SELFISHNESS

By MARAVENt KCiVIMEDY »

t "I'liri'/ht, 1 !' u (}. T. \'nkni*hlA jjj

Her indolent grace irritated 1 larding,

i:v. n her serene, audacious loveliness
found no favor In Ins eyes today, ller
I»in, gray eyes looked out from under
Hie lashes mockingly.

"Your silence means that I am going

I to he scolded shortly. I'on't. 1 may
| mistake your interest and think you're

! in love with me. With all your wisdom
and recondite philosophy you're only

thirty-one, you know."
Harding reddened uncomfortably.

"If you only would fall in love with

me!" she wheedled. "Think how it
would develop your character to put

' the tender emotion underfoot! And
j how instructive to me to see your con-

; volutions, to know that not even love
! could make you condone my indolence j

j and selfishness!"

i"And your conceit," he added caus-

tically. "I'm thinking of my own af-

fairs, not yours, unfortunately." A j
sudden weariness smote his eyes. \

".Madeline, I shall have to make an as- ;
Bignment and go out of business, j
Itob's failure has Involved me deeply, j
Could I pay Mercer I could pull
through, but I can't raise even .?l,tMK>
with the other claims against the j
stock. Money is very close now. I !
shall have togo to the city and take a !

position for awhile unless" ?

"When do you assign?" she inter- j
rupted calmly.

"Next week. I'll give myself every ;
hour's grace I can. Something may j
happen, but it's a forlorn hope."

"Then we shall lose you and your '
vast store of knowledge, and I shall
be free from your rebuking tongue.

Put I'm truly scrry, Duncan, that you

i R % -JJZCKj IfW;^fn\
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, "WIIKIIH AUR YOI'U KINOB, MADELINE ?"

HE CKIED SIIAIU'LY.

are in trouble. I really wouldn't have j
embraced my gain at your loss?pre- |
meditatively."

She held out her jeweled fingers and j
laughed joyously. The piled up gems \u25a0
that Hashed under Harding's tired eyes

Mere no more heartless than their !
beautiful owner, he thought savagely. I
Seilisli as lie had always believed her, J
he was yet stunned by her indifference. |
He had been lieorge llives' closest i
friend and had promised him on his j
deathlwd six years before to keep a I
watchful eye over his mother, a gra- I
cious, delicate woman of fifty, and his i
sister Madeline, a willful beauty of six- ;
teen.

1?. cause she loved diamonds Made-
line had promptly put one half of her
patrimony on coming of age into nu- ,
merous rings to adorn her slender,
tapering, pink nailed lingers. The oth-
er half was tied up so slie could not 1
handle it or she would have weighted
her toes with theui, too, Harding de- j
elan d in disgust when he saw her in-

vestment. The Kiveses were comfort- '
ably fixed, but it was only by careful
financiering and good management that
mother and daughter could li\ e in the
comparative luxury they did. Mrs.
Hives spoiled Madeline as only a dot-
ing mother can, but then every one, j
save Harding, took a hand at spoiling |
Madeline. She was so very lovely and 1
so irresistibly sweet despite the seltish-
ness Harding so greatly deplored.

Harding was hurt. He ignored the
jeweled lingers and strode angrily to-
ward her mother, who was approach- (
lng from the other end of the wide,

comfortable veranda. Madeline's smile ;
was enigmatical as she gazed at the j
big. broad shouldered figure towering

above her mother and openly disdain-
ful at his whispered command on leav- i
ing.

"Don't tell your mother. She's tin- i
selfish enough to care."

Mrs. Hives looked at Madeline disap- J
provingly as Harding tramped angrily
down the long walk.

"Why will you persist in quarreling '
with Duncan?" she rebuked gently, j
"No brother could be kinder."

"I don't like paragons," said Made-
line shortly "It does him good to be j
disagreed v ith once in awhile and to |
lose his temper. He should be grate- !
ful to me, mid"

"lie's not," concluded her mother im- j
pre ivcly She shook her head sadly.

She had I oped things would be differ
ent between Duncan and Madeline.
As day after day passed and Duncan j
lid i: ii nie she was truly angry with
In r \ .I!fi ] earn liter.

Hut i i \u25a0 illhad never coined o hap- !
p\ She v.: like a blithesoiiM s »ng bird
with her bubbling ?;( *:! . and gayety.
And wl "ii, after a week's absence, I
Dllnc.in did appear, she greeted even

him with a smile of alluring sweetness. ,
"You think I'm going away," lie said

hittcrlj a Mrs. Hives left them to-j
getlier "Yoifre rejoicing too soon.
Some one has loaned me SI,OOO. Who!
it i I'ie lord only know - It came
till' ' d i\ - ago, ten Slimi hills, with a
typ. Men note saying 'Accept this
lo i i.l fr nil. You can repay It
with lei: 'I interest when you feel am

Ipb Ilelo d . i | will dis, | .se my-
; !-? ii II ? n. I anot do >o now.'

"

"

Mid i hive no id' iV" she asked
I \u25a0 : 1.. "Perhaps it was Mercer

him-' I! iie may want to repay good
'

W" !;«'i 1 lo',: aj. iiit.nl sometimes."
"itut \u25a0 i* ' \u25a0a- - are never geuer-

on "1 d "You you were
g! 1 \u25a0 112 : I rtune. You thought

! it w aid i-d .« >ii of me and my preach-
in i l.on I you know . Madeline, I

jre ii" y i«?m 1\ for your own good'/''
"II I \v> ? ? .is stilish as you think

J mi 1, ' sh al serioii- ly, "'for iny own

goi (l nuglit prove eilicacious. It's hard i
to be unselfish win n folks perpetually
insist upon holding tile t' lit 'foi
my own ; iod.' I!' ii were only for
some one else' good I might."

The tenderness in her voice disarmed
him. "I wish we could be good friends,"
he said gently and took her slender
hands in his Something strange in

their touch made him unclasp his tin

gers. lie stared dumbly for a moment,

then
"Where are youi rings, Madeline?"

he cried sharply
"I I in tin d of wearing tliein," she

faltered. "Mr. Huss said my hands
were too beautiful to need adorn-
ment." And she laughed gayly. Hard
ing gazed intently at the Hushed face.

"Where an \oiir rings'.'" lie coin

inandeil roughly. The uncertainty
made him cruel. "Tell me."

"Is that y ur affair':" she asked inj- i
periou-ly.

"Yes." he said tensely, "it is. If you

have sold lliein for me it means -

Heaven, Madeline darling, don't you
know how I !o\e \on?"

"Yon love me!" she cried in a voice
Duncan had never heard before. "MeV j
Oil, Duncan! Then then why have
you always been so- so fault finding V"

"Hecause I did love you," he whis-
pered remorsefully 'I wanted to pun-

! Ish you for not loving me."
"Then then that's why 1 was always |

ko cross with you too," she cried, with
sudden understanding.

lie gathered her in his arms. "It was
l our selfishness," lie said humbly.
| "'Ours!' not mine alone, this time,

j Duncan, you truly do love me!"

j Rapturously he kissed the pretty fin-
gers.

"My unselfish darling." he murmured.
"I'.ut It was selfishness," she cried

hurriedly. "I didn't want?you?to
go."

"I don't mind that sort of selfishness,

| my precious," he said.

There are three things which may

i be done with a few hours' work round
' many a farm home which would Im-

prove the appearance of tilings 100 per
cent ?repairing the fence around tlie
dooryanl, trimming the trees and cut-
ting the weeds around the premises

and clearing up the old ragtag nnd

bobtail lot of broken machinery, old
posts, wire, boards and the like. These
J Ti '*t hirmonize with

-
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TIN SHOP
Tor all kind of Tin Rooflna

Spoutlne and Ceneral
Joh Work.

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,
Furnaces. «tc.

PRICES THE LOWEST!

QUILITV THE BEST!

JOHN HIXSON
NO. 116 E. FRONT ST.

J. J. GROWN,
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Kyes tested, treated titled with glass-

es '*ud artificial eyes supplied.
Market Street, Uloomsburg, Pa.

Hours ?10 a. in 'o 5 p. m.

PROSPERITY PROMOTERS.

Push The force bj which one's ide-

als are converted into realities
I'unctualitj A saver of time and

temper. A creator of confidence.

Politeness The gulden key that un-

locks the door lo many an opportunity, j
I'rineiple A self imposed rule of

right conduct which governs every ac-

tion.
Penetration The ability to foresee

events and consequently to provide for j
them.

Poise The power of self control l
which often makes one master of the j
situation.

Precision The habit of being accu- j
rate and thus of averting annoyances |
arising from error.

Pruilenci The practlei of acting j
with discretion and of wisely husband- |
Ing one's resources.

Perception The happy faculty which j
enable- oin intuitively to say and do j
the right thing at the right time.

Persevi r; nee Tin characteristic
which impels one sleadlastly to pursue i
the obj.i t i . view with an invincible

determine tion to triumph over all op-
position. I.Mailable ltecord

K\IM-lislif I mb rlakliiH,'.
Kusinoss Man Well, uiv <le:tr, 1 linve

alioiit iiiiidc tip my tniml to sell out my
; busiiii'ss and ko otit into the coimtry

finil buy a liniMlrod acres or so ami ho
a farmer for tin- ii of my life. H'tsi-
nt-ss Man's Wil'(> <)h, John, how love-
ly! I'.ut are you sure we can afford
it??Somorville Journal.

The Fncore.
"That's it!" exclaimed Mrs Bascom

at the concert as tin- singers came out
again in response to an encore. "Make
'eui do it over until they yet the

! thing

Put to 41ie Tent.

A great crowd has assembled to

cheer the boy prince Alexander on his

] arrivel at Belgrade by steamer. "Why
! do these people make so much nolso
! when they see me?" cried little Alex-

ander. "Because they love you, my lit-
tle son." Immediately ho almost

' sprang out of the minister's arms, call-
| lng out: "They say you love me. Show
! me your love by throwing all your hats

into the water." The hats were
thrown.?From '"Belgrade, the White

| City of Death."
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$50,000.00
GASH GIVEN AWAY to Users of

LION COFFEE
In Add'ticn to the Regular Free Premiums

7
How 101 Co,

'

Vo«i
| like e>. Check Like This ?
I W/a U.u « *?»-».ftfift ran Cash to IJon Coffee users in our Great World's Fair Contest?

J W0 r3V£ Rna'Ssß

I c Presidential Vote Contest
«r vr \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??a? u \u25a0 * ummwnmmmmmmmmmwammmm?mmmmmm

| Five Lion-Heads cut from Lion What will be the otal popular vote cast

1 Coffee Packages and a a cent % ,0*

,

P?"?* <*«*«' 1or »" "n*

# didates combined) at the election

I "nm P cntUlc 3'°" (in ad<,itlon «° /» November 8. .904?
I ,he fr? Premiun ") «?

In 1000 election, 13.959,65 3 people voted I
R one vote. The 2-cent stamp cov I ?)/%'\u25a0 ,*r "f~ for President. For nearest correct esti-

I ers our acknowledgment to you If P?n"s S^??K7o
8 that your estimate is recorded. WX November 5, 1904. we will give first
| v«.. - prize for the nearest correct estimate,
| You can send as many se^on( , prize to the next nearest, etc.,
R mates PIS desired. etc., as follows:

1 Grand First Prize ef SS.OCO.OO i Second Prize 1,000.00 | I
H ~?

- "

2 Prizes ?SBOO.OO each 1.000.00
\u25a0will be awarded to the one who is nearest r> Prizes? 200.00 " .1.000.00

\u25a0 IO Prizes? 100.00 " 1.000.00
correct on both our World's Fair and Preal- 20 prizes? 60.00 ?? J-SRRRRN f)0 Prizes? 20 00 " 1,000.00

|h dential Vote Contests. 2GO Prizes ? ". 2'SSR'SS" lUOO Prizes ? 5.00 5.000.00

t
e*' l,Tncers ' i139 PRIZES, TOTAL. 120,000.00

Clerk-. (!' it in - . h :*« of Li< n Coffee )

I How Would Your Name Look on One of These Checks?
B FveryWv If % >ll vi 'lus. I.MO\ e« #'*'#:#: lon* enouph to net acquainted with it, you will be suited and
8 convinced then value foi the money. Fhen you will take no other?and that's why we advertise. And
I we are using our ad . .so that both of us you as well as we?will get a benefit. Hence for your Lion Mead*

WE GSVE BOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES
Complete Detailed Particulars in Every Package of

I LION COFFEE -

1 WOOLSON SPICE CO,, (CONTEST DEP'T.) TOLEDO, OHIO.
W? ii 1 K

I Nothing has ever equalled it.
I Nothing can ever surpass it.

Or. King's
New Discovery

1 Fnr Price
*. V/oiMIS "n<l 50c iSI.OO

I A Perfect For AllThroat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

T ACKAWANNA RAILKUAU.
U -BLOOMSBURG DIVISION

WKHT.
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M

New York Iv 200 .... 1000 1 4
P. M.

Serauton ~.ar bl7 ISO
P. M.

Buffalo ... IV 11 SO 245
*\u25a0 M.

.Scranton ar 558 10 05
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. at

Scranton IvtbSb *lO 10 *156 ?« jt
Bi i roe
Taylor en iu 17 jus «««

Lackawanna 050 10 24 210 66C
1 iuryea 6 6;i 10 28 213 65 1
Pittston 058 1088 217 66?
Susq nthanna Ave 701 10 37 219 iu
West PlttatOD 705 1041 228 70i
Wyoming 7IU 10 4« 227 7in
Forty Fort 281 ....

Bennett 717 10 52 284 714Kingston .ar 724 10 56 240 72(
Wilkes-Burre ar 710 11 10 250 7 W

Wilkes-Barre lv 710 10 40 230 Tlii
Kingston lv 724 10.56 240 71U
Plymouth June ....

Plymouth 785 11 05 249 7lt
Nanticoke 748 11 18 258 7*7
H unlock H 740 11 19 806 741
shickJihinny 801 11 31 820 751Hicks Kerry 811 fll 43 830 f8 0»
Beach Haven 819 1118 387 801
Berwick 827 1154 344 l
Briarcreek fBB2 fS 50 ....

Willow Grove... f8 38 Hi54 flit
Lime Ridge 840 Tl2 09 858 rS4E
Espy »46 12 15 406 881
Bloonisburg 858 12 22 412 841
Kupert 857 12 25 415 84t
CatawlsHM. 002 12 82 4 '22 851
Danville 915 12 44 488 H
Cameron 924 ri2&7 448
Nort humber"d ar 985 110 455 # i

KA9T.
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. Si

Northumberl' *615 fIO 00 1150*621
Cameron 657 fll 01 '' 1«
Danville 707 10 lit 2li 041
Catawissa 721 10 82 228 16<
Kupert 726 10 37 229 801
Bloomsburg 733 10 41 288 Bill
Kspy 788 10 48 240 611
Lime Kidge 744 flO 54 f2 4« f# »

Willow Orovn f748 «50
Briarcreek 7 62 f2 58 IW
Berwick 757 11 05 258 CI
Beech Haven . 805 fll 12 303 6 4
Hicks Kerry 811 fll 17 309 647
Siucksbinny 822 118) 820 f6 51
Hunlock's 833 381 112" 01
Nanticoke 838 11 44 338 714
Avondale 841 542 72!
Plymouth 845 1152 347 721
Plymouth June 847 .... 852 ..

Kingston ar 855 11 59 400 7Bf
Wilkes-Barre ar 910 12 10 410 75t
Wilkes Barre lv 840 11 40 8.50 784
Kingston...,. lv 855 1159 100 78
Luzerne 858 al2 02 408 7 4
Forty Kort f9 00 .... 407
Wyoming 905 12 08 412 741
West Pittston 910 417 7S
Susquehanna Ave.... 913 12 14 420 7S
Pittston 919 12 17 424 801
Duryea 923 429 801
Lackawanna 926 482 Hit
Taylor 982 440 817
Bellevue
Scranton ....ar 942 12 85 4 511 Bil

A. 11. P. U. P. M
Hcranton lv 10 25 11 55 .... 11 If

A. M
Buffalo ar ... 755 ... 701

A. M. P. M P.M A.ii
Scranton lv 10.10 12.40 t-8 85 *2 U

P.M. P.M P.M A. M
New York ar 330 500 735 8 M

?Daily, fDaily except Sunday,
fstops on signal or on notice to conduetot
a Stops on signal to take on passengers to

New York. Blnghamton and points west.
T. K.CLARKE T. W. LEE.

Gen. Superintendent. <4en. »'

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE

In Effect Nov. 29th, 1903.
\ M.'A.M.iP. Jl. I

Scranton( DstHJlv ?ii ,l s .« 47j 149i4 28
Pitta ton

" " 7 P"> flOis'f alO 5 fßj
A. M.|P. M. P.M

Wllkcsbarre... lvA. M «io 35; I! 245 oo
Plym'th Kerry "87 25 110 42 112 2 52 f6 07;
Nanticoke

"

732 10 50 301 617
Mocanaqua ....

"

742 11 07. 82n 637
Wapwallopcn.. " 801 11 10, 331 647

Ncscopeck ar «10 11 iftij 842 700

A.M. A.M.
Pottoville lv 55p >ll 55
Hazleton " ' 7 o."> ......1 245 \'i 4j

Tomliicken
"

722 305 8(6

Kern (Hen
"

721 315 810
Kock Ulen "1 7 >5 | 3 22 822
Ncscopeck . .. ari 8 02
Catawissa I | 4 00 4 00 . . .

_~M A.M P.M. P M
Ncscopeck lv 58 18 till 2>i 142;7 00
tJreasy ' ! 831 11 36; 352 700

......

Espy Ferry... 4\u25a0t «4; 11 4»i t 402 720 ......

E. Hloomstmr* " «<" 1150; 4l« 785

Catawissa lv' 8 .">5 11.57 413 732 ......

South Danville '?! 0 14 12 15 431 751 ......

Sunbury ar! 935 12 40; 4 55: 8 15
~

A. M. P. M. P. M p.M
Sunhury lv u42 §l2 18 (j 518 y ,-,3
Lewisburg ar 10 13 145 548
Milton 10 "8 1 391 544 m 14
Williamsport.. 11 0o 141 (>lO 10 00
Lock Haven... '? 11 60 220 737
Kenovo " A.M. 800 sBO
Kane "j 8 25 |

P.M. P.M.
Lock Haven..lv \\2 10 345
Bellefonte ....ar losii 414 j
Tyrone " 210 a 6 Oo 1
Philipsburg " 510; 802 j
Clearfield.... " 654S 845
Pittsburg.... " 655 nlO 45

T. nTT P. M. P. M. P M
Sunbury lv 060Si 1 "«0 5 10US 31 j
Harrisburg.... ar 11 3o si 3 15 . 0 50.10 10

p. M. P. M. P. M. A M
Philadelphia., ar S3 17 623 02s 423
Baltimore "".J sll 600 9 4-> 220 ......

Washington... "9420|,716 10 55 8 ......

|A.M. P.M. i
Sunbury lv Si 2 1» 1 1
Lewistown Jc. ar 11 15 105
Pittsburg

?? 655 §1045 j
m p M 112. M

Harrisburg.... lv 1146 &20|| 720 sllo.> ......

P. M. A M. A. M. A M
Pittsburg ar ' 6 55 II 16" II 1 50 5 so

P. M. P M A M ! A M

Pitts-burn lv 7 lo 900 3 00(18 00 ....

|A.M A iVI! I P M
Harrisburg.... ar 2 00:| 4 2-' 11

Pittsbuiif lv 0 CO' « 8 00 ....

A.M.! P Mj
3s. H 7 30 ? 3 00'.....

Sunbury ar #2" 'i. * W> .....

p. ai. A M A M A Jl
; Washington... iv ,10 4o 7 ?>" 10 50 .....

Baltimore 1 11 0o 4 ll ' t*l 11 4.»
Philadelphia... " ill 40 * 4 3»|l 8 30||11 40

A. M A M A. M. P M
Harrisburg.... lv 33> 7 55ijil 40ti 825

Sunbury at SW I 930 1

Pittsburg lv 12 45 !| 300\ 800
( leartleid.... » 3 :«»! Of"

*

,
Philipsburg.. " 42> 10 10
Tyrone " 7 Oui 810 12 "
Bellefonte.. " 8 I<. 9 If'
Lock Haven ar 916 1030 210

P. M. A M A M P M
K'(r , lv 535 |
» ue " - »5 [i 000 ......

""

'.enovo II '< ti 4oi 10 30|| 118
Lock Haven...." 12.> 7 So| U25|2 50

*"

j A.M.; P M
ri

'

Williamsport .. "

2<l 82 > 12 to 3 .'Mi

Milton \ 253 813 l« *

1 Lewisburg ?' xOS | \u25a0>! 4*l ;;;;
Sunbury ari 3 3B| V 451 164 ?

ITM. A M P m P m ,

Sunbury lv s i> 45: j 9 .">5 ? 2 00 j 6 2.>
South fianville" 7 D "0 17 221 'SO
4'atawissa 7 32| lo 25 2 608
K Hloomsburg.. " 737 10 43 243 fl l >
Kspy Kerry " 742 110 47 18 1!'
Creasy 7 52 10
Nescopeck "

802 11 05, 805 «40
????

A M A M P. M. P M I
t atawissji IU :>s
NeßCO]H'ck Iv H2> S 5 (V» g7(> »
Kock <11cn,... ar 1122 ......: 728

?***

Kern (Hen " s >1 11 >, 618 *34
' Tomhieken " *SB li 588 142
! Hazteton " I'.' tl 57 5 591 806 -

, Pottsviile
" IU I ? I r>s !

AMAMP M P Mj
Nescopeck lv .802 11 of, 05 i 8 40'
Wapwallopen..ar 819 11 20 3 20; li 62

Mocanauua
" 831 11 32 3 .10 ?01

Nanticoke " 854 11 64 3 I!' 7 1!'
I' 51

Plym'th Kerry ' I 902 12 02 35; 17 28 ??

WiikKbarre ...

" 910 12 lo 405 <36

A IVI I' M I' M P
Pittston I>.V 11) ar VS» 12.29 \4 66 8
Serant«m "

" 10 08 108 524 9 ....

Weekdays. Daily. I Klagstation.
Pullman Parlor avd " Sleeping »'ars run on

through trains between Surbury, Williamsport
I and l.rie. between Sunbnry anJ Philadelphia

I and Washington and between Harrisburg. Pitta-
burg anil the West.
K<ir further intbrmation apply to Ticket Agents

\S . W. ATTF.ItBITty. J R. WOOD

(jen'i Manager. Pass. TrafflcMg
j tiKO, . BOV -, tien'l Pusseuger Agent,


